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B B B SENT FREE

Cures Blood and Skin Diseases Cancers
Itchlnc humor Bone Pains

Botonlo Blood Balm B D D cures
Pimples scabby scaly Itching Eczema
Ulcers Eating Sores Scrofulu Blood

Poison Bono Pains Swellings Rheuma-

tism Cancer Especially advised for chronic
cases that doctors patent medicines and
Hot Springs fall to cure or help Strength-

ens weak kidney Druggists per
largo bottle To provo it cures D B D

cent free by writing BLOOD BALM Co
12 Mitchell Street Atlanta da Describe
troubln and free medical advice sent In
scaled letter Medicine sent at once pre
paid All wo ask Is that you will qpealc a
good word for D D B

According to official central market eta
issued 800 tons of snails

were in Paris during the year 1901

Colds
I bad a terrible cold and

hardly breathe I then tried
Pectoral and It gave me im-

mediate relief
W C Layton Sldell III

your

a cough then bron
chitis or pneumonia and
at last consumption

always
downward this
downward tendency by
taking Ayers Cherry

Thrte 2Se50cl

Pin Po Sizzle
A young man wearing a loud

checked suit and a of yellow
leather shoes 6todil outside a fash-

ionable Westend restaurant one
recently and talked volubly to two

friends-
I think he said that shes one of

the prettiest young girls I ever saw
And so smart and that There
isnt a thing that girl dont know and
cant swims and rides and
plays billiards and dances beautifully
and can do anything about the house
that any other can do I tell you
shes fin de sizzle

Whats that asked one of the
friends

The flashy young man for a
moment

Shes fin de sizzle I said
You mean fin dc sozzle dont you

asked one of the friends
Yes said the young man

evidently much relieved Fin de soz
it I thought fin de sizzle

didnt sound right all the time
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Backache is a forerunner and
ono of tho most common symp
toms of kidney troublo and
womb displacement
READ MISS BOLLMANS EXPERIENCE

Some time ago I was in a
weak condition my work made me

aches
My mother a bottlo of Lydia

E Pinkhams Vegetable
pound for me and it seemed to
strengthen back and help me at
once and I did not so as
before I continued to take it and it
brought health and strength to me
and I want to you for the
good it has done me Miss KAXB

142nd St Wales Aye

oboes Mttr proving cannot 61 produced

Lydia E Plnkhams Vegetable
Compound cures because it is
tho greatest known remedy for
kidney and womb troubles

Every woman who is puzzled
about her condition should write
to at Lynn Mass
wad tell her all

I
nervous and ached frightfully

time and I had

II

New York lol
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Ho Worn Her Slilo Comb
Friends of an absentminded

minister who has a charge in Chi-

cago are enjoying a story his
tells at his The young

gentleman in blessed
an abundant of light hair his
head in fact looks like that
of the hero of the football field

The wife is of an inventive turn of
mind and one not long before the
clergymans vacation began tried a lit
tle experiment to see if she could not

the reverend gentlemans
style of hairdressing was
work at his desk for the af
ternoons lesson to be taught his cate-

chetical class the lady took out her

mans locks into a beautiful
and with pins and the aforementioned-
side combs effected a most orderly ar-

rangement pf the usually somewhat un
ruly locks Then the lady skipped off
to attend to more affairs
ing the gentleman still engrossed in Ins
studies

An hour or two afterward the wife
walked into the and beheld her
spouse still decorated with the sire
combs

Well the said way
of greeting the catechetical class has

here and we had a very good
but the lady interrupted-

Do you mean to you taught
that class with your hair done up
that fashion

Automatcially the mans hands flew
up to his head

He doesnt discuss hairdressing now
cxceit in the bosom of his family

Americanmade Macaroni
If all reports are true there does nol

seem to be any reason for out
not making our own macaroni and eat
ing it too We arc beginning to have
the macaroni wheat in
tics and if the proprietors of macaroni
manufactories want laborers to
give their plants an Italian color and
their products an Italian flavor they
can Secure them among those
settled here Most of our cooks need
to take a in cooking macaroni
however before we can have the per-
fect results of macaroni growing in
country demonstrated on our tables
and when this necessity is provided foe
we ought to be very ol
our new accomplishment can fur-

nish a to go along
with it too

OGorman of the New York
Supreme Court has given a decision up

the right n union to
withdraw its members from the work of
an employer who refuses to pay
wages or the rules adopted by tin
labor organization-

A SURPRISED PHYSICIAN-

A Dying Patient Recover Through the
Interposition of a humble German

Chicago Nov 15

Some weeks ago Dr G a very repu-
table and widelyknown physician living on
C street was called to attend a
complicated case of rheumatism Upon
arriving at the house he found a man about
forty years of ago lying in a prostrated and
serious condition with his whole frame
dangerously affected with the painful dis-

ease He prescribed for the patiewt but
the man continued to grow worse and on
Sunday evening he was found to be in a-

very alarming condition Tho knees and
elbows nnd larger joints were greatly in
flamed and could not bo moved It was
only with extreme difficulty that the pa-

tient could be turned in bed with the aid
of three or four persons The weight of
the clothing was to painful that means had
to be adopted to keep It from the patients
body

The doctor saw that his assistance would
be of no avail and left the house the
members of the family following him to
the door weeping Almost immediately-
the grief stricken ones were addressed by
an humble German He had heard of the
despair of the family and now asked them
to try his remedy and accordingly brought
forth a bottle of St Jacobs Oil The poor
wife applied this remedy The fir t appli-
cation eased the patient very much after a
few hours they used it again and wonder
of wonders the vanished entirely
Every subsequent application improved the
patient and in two days he was well and
out When the doctor called a few days
after he was indeed surprised

At Gornergrat on the Zermatt Moun-
tain the highest
in It is over above MB
level

Beware or Ointment For Catarrh That
Contain Mercury

as will the sown ol
smell and completely derange the wholo

when the mucous
surfaces Such articles should never be used
except on prescriptions from reputable phy

as the damage is ton
to the good con derive from
them Catarrh Cure manufactured

no Is taken Internally acting
directly upon the blood

In Halls Catarrh Cure
be sure to get the genuine It Is taken In-

ternally and Is made in Ohio by F i

A Co Testimonials free

Halls Family aro tho best

American flour la used for the bread
baked in Palestine

FITSpermanently cured No
nessatterflrst days use of Dr Klines Great

bottle and
Drn It KIJHK Ltd 931 Arch St Phlla Pa

American potatoes Ireland

expense
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FILIAL PIETY IN CHINA-

A Land In Which Fifth Coiamnn
meat U observed

China line anus faults and fallings
But lark of reverence for age and es-

pecially of respect for parents is not
one of them says the Slinnghnl Mer-

cury The conscience of tile people Is

so sensitive on the point that the mi
filial son Is considered n monster even
In the lowest ranks of life

From the carllot youth tho Chinese
child Is taught respect for his elders
and reverence for his parents This
does not prevent him from being quite
as willful in Ills WilY as his Western
contemporary sometimes more so
Inasmuch as his value as n menus of
continuing not only the family name
but the family ancestral worship give
him nu exaggerated value In his

eyes of which he Is not slow to
avail himself He then nets as a
spoiled boy acts elsewhere and makes
himself the worldwide nuisance of his
land And this of course In spite of
the teaching of all the sages and not
withstanding the twentyfour stories
of filial piety with which he Is regaled
as soon as he can rend the character
He knows of Wu Meng for example
the son of poor parents who could not
afford to buy mosquito curtains and
he rends with his tongue In his cheek
how this model youth acquired a last-

ing name by going to lie down In his
parents bed sometime before their
hour for retiring in order that the
mosquitoes might gorge themselves-
on his blood anti leave his parents
alone It Is to be feared that there Is
few Wu linings In these days

The more amenable child however
would even now Imitate the example
of Huang Tlugklcn who did with his
own hands menial service for his fa-

ther anti mother though he had at-

tained the highest offices in the State
anti there are many Chinese women to-

day who would not hesitate to keep
alive an aged motherinlaw with milk
from their own breasts even as Tsal
Slit did ages ago

Fhllnilolplilai OH Clothe
Phllndelphln Is sold to do a bigger

business In old clothes says the New
York Commercial thnt is of course
In castoff or second and third hand
clothes of men than any other city on
the American Continent It Is time cen
tro of the trade In the East and the
buyers of Now York wen with their
bags from Canal Hester and Baxter
streets nnd from nil over the Middle
States work the City of Brotherly
Love for old clothes every business
lay of the year The outsiders number
nearly 000 on an average The capital
Invested in the old clothes trade of
Philadelphia aggregates 3500000
There are about 1000 flourishing retail
stores and the average value of their
stocks Is Set by In the trade at

Each of a half dozen stores
carries goods valued at 515000 or 20
000 Each store gives employment to
three persons on an average tho pro-

prietor his wife and the busheler
or mender In all there are fully 3000
In the retail shops

The Tongue

Here is an example of that study of
foreign languages which is asserted

among the foundations of German
ommorclal progress A gentleman by

whose courtesy we arc able to publish-
It says time London Dally News re-

ceived it in reply to a question about
the manufacture of surgical bandages
addressed to n German firm

Sirs With nttemlot we regret us to
Inforines Jou that we to build already
twelves years 1 and
tolling Machine as spcclnllydet

The greats prcfercds to the same
quick anti neat work to have these
machine uiaked worthfully for all
Manufactorys of Bandages Hospitals
and Sicknesshouses thus that we till
this day already over 500 pieces to sell
can

It shall us to be agreeable when too
should have interest for this ma

nhlno and we are fond willing to
jou further Jours faithfully

Deceitful Sheep

Out nt the nbnttolr pets among
the sheep may be distinguished by
their superior height and shapeliness
jnd by the Intelligence of their ex-

pression Time pets are murderers In
the other pens sheep come and go by
thousands to the slaughter but the
pets remain They rue trained to lead
hell fellows to death and they do this
work for they have by reason
jf strength intelligence and beau
ty a great Influence When the

o the nbnttolv wish to slaughter
a flock of sleep word is passed to the
pets and they indifferently calmly
saunter In among the flock gain their I

onfldence and esteem and then take
their places at their head and lead
them to the slaughter house Time

bloodstnlncd and murderous pets have
more than she nnshccpllke quality
rhey eat pretzels anti pie and drink
beer Philadelphia record

A KenFanuil Apollo

Travelers passing through Par s says j

tho Westminster Gazette should not
tall to inspect the casts of recent

finds nt Delphi Among the
most curious of these Is an Apollo date
WOO years B C with long Egyptian
Ike curls There Is also n very curious
iroirze statue of thowinner In a chariot

t

raw sane dote besides many torsos
and fragments of remarkable ttVcngib-
jhowlug much anatomical truth A
small native temple has been excavated

almost a perfect condition

Imitation San Water
Experiments mado last year seemed

indicate that sea water could not
o Imitated but In a later trial pure

mixed In correct proportion with i

sIx chief salts of the ocean
sensitive marine animals and

to have the physiological
of natural sea raer
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I am glad to recommend na it
bas done so much for me I had been a

sufferer from catarrhal colds until 1
to try I am happy

to say that nas cured me
never be most

neighbor Peruna
cures perma-
nently and

a lifelong friend ii
People cures

P runa It to j P7I
I

wee
entirely

recommend L
5¬

as I have been Kttherino Dau
tcr 230 13th St Milwaukee Wis

Most people think the success of Peruna
the use of advertisements

Undoubtedly the advertisements
some far the greatest number of

who hear of their at

one of chronic catarrh
by Peruna After he Is of his cure

is sure to recommend it to his friends
Friend recommends it to friend and the
news tongue to tongue

rift the advoftlBcmcnta In tho world
could not make Pottina an popular
as it s Pemna cures That is the
reason people like It Feruna cures-
a very stubborn disease That Is with
everyone rcootiiinentlB it Peruua
cures chronic catarrh after all other
remedies fall which explains why neighbor

Genuine stamped C C C Never sold fn balk
Beware the dealer who tries to sell

somitbiae just as trcod

For
it Buffalo nt M cents on lha dollar Uriel

f ot ft floor
JS 5 JOHN KIMGSTOK t Henry St Y

Some men are
cr enough to have rich fathers

reduces inflammn-
UonnUays colic 25c abotllo

Carp arc said to live hundreds of years
ore also hardy old fellows

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES do not stain
the hands or spot the kettle except green
and purple

American desks and business system
are in use in Europe

I do not boltovo 1isos Cure for
tion bos coughs and colds JonH-
P BOTEB Springs Ind Fob 15 1900

Bad habits grow rapidly without much
cultivation

recommend It to 0 hers who are of
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hel
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many
have been to recommend Peruna to
their friends ever since This is the
leruna is advertised It advertises
Its merits are its chief advertisement Once
cured of so distressing and exasperating a

to it along to call the atten
who are victims to n

remedy that rarely fails to cure

Beware of Cheap Imitations ot PC

rnim Be Sure That You
Pcruna

There are no substitutes for Peruna Al-
low no one to persuade that there is
something just as The success of

many people to device
cheap imitations Be
suro Peruna

Miss Jennie Driscoll 870 Putnam awe
Brooklyn N Y writes

so much in praise of Peruna

Your complexion Bad We can
make It good Good We can make It better

Send 25 cents to
TUB BURDALLCO 12 Dunne St New York
for a tube of

TC XJ R O J
Give it a trial and if not convinced your

money wilt be promptly refunded

II EW TENSION LA W8 Act of Jam 37
H Blons certain lurvivorjaiU tbolr widows of the In-
Olau Warslrom 17tQl M We will pay 6iJ for
every nooJ Contact Claim under this act Act ol

19 a pDuilona certain Boldloij who hal prior
al o who may oo charged

desertion No uuuilou no For
blanks null lull addrt W Wlll-
iIenilan Wills Building 311 Indians
Washington V O Twenty yearn pmcttoo la Wasa

of seat tor a
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GRAPE VINES ETC
S3T Catalogue sent on applicatio-

nJ B WATKINS BRO
IIALLMCOKO VA

Situations Secured
sA for or tuition telunded JWrlto
LA at for catalogue special offers

E5JQs Business
Colleges

Lculivllle Kj Monlgomory Ala

Houston Tel Columbus G

Rlthraonl Va Birmingham Ala Jacksonville Ft
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ASPARAGUS

P

Is the Standard Rheumatic Remedy
Tbe ONLY compound on the market that cures this terrible
disease Irreparable harm to the digestive organs

UNEQUALLED as a BLOOD PURIFIER
CHEERFULtV RECOMMENDS IT

FBEESTATK B 0 Aug 18 1902

Gentlemen bad rheumatism for about twelco Great deal of the time-
I had to use crutches or cane was confined to bed nearly helpless three months
at a thne several times Laet I I used two
bottles before I noticed any benefit Altogether I used seven bottles and the
cure seems to be as I have no symptoms since-
I can cheerfully recommend your medicine D F FENIC1AN

For sale by Druggists or sent expressage prepaid on receipt of
Bobbltt Chemical Co Baltimore rid

REPEATING
repeat They dont Jam catch or fall to extract
In a word they are the only reliable repeaters
Winchester rifles are made In all desirable
calibers weights and styles and are
partially or elaborately ornamented suiting every
purpose every pocLtbook and every taste

WINCHESTER AMMUNITION
made kinds of shooting in all kinds of guns

name sad address on Postal
I04p tc lllutlraled

REPEATING ARMS CO NEW HAVEN CONN
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as a specific for catarrhal affections that
ivhen Xfoitnil mytclfwlthabatlcana
of catarrh of the head anti throat
Pcrnnit was the first thlitu thnt I
thought of And my convictions were not

for in a few weeks after using Po
runs systematically 1 was of
this distressing disease
catarrh

If people knew how efficient
wns trouble would not heal
tato to tty it I have the faith iu the

and have never known of a
case where the wns not cured in
short Driscoll

If do not derive prompt and tntUfae
tory result from the use Ierunn write
at once to Dr Hartman full

of your case and ho will be pleated
to give you valuable advice

Hartman President of Tho
Hartman Sanitarium Columbus Ohio
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L DOUClASa3 s SHOES row
W L Dauglat thots an standard cj world
Vf L Doniilas made and told moro mm Good-

year Welt Haml Spited IrcrfKn shorn In first
of 1004 than nor oilier manufacturer

1 Hill t M to en one who
Cp UiUUU ran thin Mafnmmt
W L DOUGLAS SHOES

CANNOT BE EXCELLED
511038201 52810000-

Best Imported and American Icathtri
Patent Calf Enamel BM Calf Kid Corona
Colt Nat Kangaroo fast Color Eyelets used

a on bottom
Shotl ly mad Se tjtra liiin Catalog jfa

L DOUGLAS nROCKTON MASS

I will be sixtyone years old next
and all a great

sufferer from dyspepsia and indiges-
tion Up to ago I was sure
that would me as I had
tried almost known remedy none
jiving me much relief my

physician told me to
found them of great

benefit several obstinate cases of la
digestion and dyspepsia I will

that I faith in them
or in other medicine when 1 began
taking the Tabules Much to sur-
prise I felt better within day and
was soon relieved 1 talc

them and continued to improve I
like a new woman my

bors and friends saw a change
for the better ia my health
Time FireCent packet Is for an

family W
contains tupply a year
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I Improved
Hoc Inner Work In 1 tlin Timor any other TUCItUIET-

uekuhnT material machine will tevrillki vel
lawns woolens without

tiiutlDK WMti ot tuck mud tpaou between perfectly
pinched tuak uu toflt nil machineslatiifjictloa Simple durable dots not get

out or 3 OO Urvrr drtnm r
women who now should haro ono We haveor testimonialI from nil orcrtli country

Million will be told w ll r ever
market Liberal Term Write u wellshow yoU u way tu make monty Tucker

on
MAUI iUCKitn co

Glenn Cloelnnail Ohio
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